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Editorial Notes.

The following interesting history in con
nection with the origin of the splendid or
ganization existing among the Baptist 
women of the South is told in the last issue 
of the Missionary Worker, by Mrs. J. B. 
Gambrell. Editor B. W. M. W. Department
of that paper:

What an instrument for good In the hands of 
God has been the Home Mission Board. The Idea 
of our organizing through the appointment of 
central committees In each State originated with 
Dr. Wm. M- McIntosh, the then Secretary of the 
Home Mission Board. Dr. Tupper realizing the 
power and knowing the good work that might 
come out of such organlzationsaddrd his strength, 
and with a beautiful and apt alliterative sentence, 
“Woman’s work for the women of the world,” 
gave his most hearty assent and co-operation to 
Dr. McIntosh’s plan of organizing the women in 
the BapUst churches.

At the Southern Baptist Convention In the spring 
of 1878, the Inllial steps were taken by the ap
pointment of certain women In each State to act as 
central committees. I ha.d the honor to be one of 
the women appointed for Mississippi, Mrs. John 
L. Johnson, Mrs. A. J. Qulnch, Mrs. W. S- Webb, 
and others were loyal and efficient co-workers. 1 
had the pleasure and honor to have Dr. Tupper for 
my guest In Clinton, Miss., and the great privi
lege of having him outline the plans and purposes 
of the organization as it appeared to him and to 
Dr. McIntosh. When the Mississippi Baptist 
Convention met later in Okolona, Miss., It was 
my privilege to meet again and talk with Or. Mc
Intosh, and hear his wordvof commendation of the 
irave start made by the Mississippi women directly 
in line with his original plan so ably a'ded and 
seconded by Dr. Tupper. This little bit of hlstory 
shows us how deep Is our debt of gratitude to the 
Home Board and to the f oreign Board for the 
fystiring care and kindly coiisideration which has 
been shown to the women In their attempt to 
organize for greater efficiency and more perfect 
service In our churches.

TfleRELATION OP THE HOME BOARD TO MOUNTAIN 
MISSIONS AND SCHOOLS.

Her. Wtn.'H. MeOarrUy in The Christian Indrx.
••CONTINUED FRO.M SEPTEMBER ISSUE.)

I. Let the State and Home Boards assist 
churches at the centers In supporting first-class 
pastors. No roan will succeed in the mountains 
who Is not wanted elsewhere. We need none ex
cept men of ability and consecration. One good 
paster in each county or association could easily 
iofluenee the whole. I wac: to speak of two such 
workers In Kentucky. Bro. J, W. Mahan has

been In Harlan county nearly four years. His 
home church contributes regular^ tpjnisslons. He 
has organized Sunday-schools'"and tiisTield meet
ings In every part of the county, under treesj.ynde^ 
barn sheds and in school houses. There are "only 
eight Baptist preachers In the county, and only 
two of these preach regularly, but he Is training 
some halt dozen young brethren who will make 
excellent Christian workers. He has so united the 
Baptists of the county, that $z,ooo has been sub
scribed jor the Harlan Biptist Academy, which will 
open next January.

Bro. N. S. Pelreyhas been laboring about the 
same time at Hazard. Perry county. When he 
went to Hazard, there was no Baptist organization 
or building. Now they have a jjood building, a 
consecrated membership, and eleven Sunday 
schools In different parts of the county. He hs.s 
built several church house.', and is general adviser 
In Baptist work for three counties. He, too. Is 
taking steps to open a Baptist academy at an early 
date.

a. Educational work. This naturally grows out 
of the pastoral work. We need a Baptist academy 
in every county, but to accomplish the best work, 
the people ought to be back of it, and there ought 
to bs a strong local church back of It. Hence the 
need of strong pastors. Other denominations 
have reversed this. They plant .schools, send 
pastors and try to establish churches. They strug
gle for years with small attendance and little In
fluence.

In Kentucky we have six Baptist schools In the 
mountains that were attended last session by over 
fourteen hundred pupl's.. The number could easily 
be doubled this winter if wo had buildings. Two 
more Baptist schools will open this winter. There 
ought to be organized connection between .all these 
schools and the Horae Board. If the Board could 
promise to the associations tnat are building these 
schools Szoo or more a year until they complete 
their buildings and get In running order, the suc
cess of the schools would be assured.

3. My third suggestion Is Bible Instllutes. After 
all, everything depends on the pastor. Increase 
his knowledge of the Bible, love for Christian 
work and Christian edacation, and there will be 
no trouble with the people. This we do in Bible 
Institutes.

Some one asks whether the ijeo^le wHHollow, If 
good pastors and teachers are located amoiamong them. 
I believe that they will. They are ready to follow, 
whcrevfiLIkiSi^f himself worthy of ieader-
sjllp. As";! general thing.'they are poor, but give 
liberally when they see the need, what they lack 
is opportunity and training.

As nearly allmouBtain people arc Baptists, or 
belong to Baptist families, the Baptists of more 
prosperous sections are the ones to help them. 
This can best be done by helping them to help 
thcinsilves. Bapbsl.s alone appreciate the teal 
worth of mo-untain people. Others ate lacllned to 
look on them as heathen, .and treat them as Bap
tists of a hundred years ago were treated. To us. 
they are brethren, struggling to meet conditior ,s 
met by our lathers. They spend their strength in 
saving “their chi'dren and theii neighbor’s child
ren,” but when trained, they will be a mighty force 
In saving the world. We have no field that yields 
larger returns than our mountains.

Extracts from letters of Bro. Cova, and ■ 
Bro. O'Halloran, in reference to dedication 
of new Mission Chapel at Sagua la Grande, 
Gntra:

Rev. J. V. Cova: At 7:jo they took me to the 
house. I was surprised to see it, as I never ex
pected to find such a tine Chapel as Dr. Rodriguez 
has arranged. The house may seat to ease 250 
persons, and Is nicely decorated; carpets on the 
aisles, pale blue painted, clearly lighted by several 
elegant lamps. The pews are comfortable and 
properly made. The platform carpeted and ample, 
with two small light tables for flowers on each side 
of the pulpit. To the right of it Is the B'aptlstry, 
and on the left the choir and organ.

But one of the things which most surprised me 
was the painting on the back of the platform, 
which was made (freely) by a fine artist of the city; 
it represents In t.irge size the temple entrance on 
the heading of “OUR HOME FIELD,” with same 
Inscription In Spanish. It Is painted In marble,but 
with such shades and appearance that one is stiuck 
at first sight with the Idea that the preachers are 
sitting at the portico of a temple.

The house was packed by 600 persons, the ma
jority'of men standing on both sides and on the 
aisle to give their seats to the ladies- The belter 
kind of people^n the city was present, and not a 
single colored person, as is so Infreiiurnt In this 
country. After singing and prayer, Dr. Rodriguez, 
vjuite moved, made a touching address on the dedi
cation of the building, after which Brother

imloran gave a talk on What a Baptist Cburdn 
Another hymn, and I was Introduced to the au
dience and Invited to preach, which 1 did for about 
ao minutes, fiom the text, “What think ye of 
Chrisl.’” On closing the sermon. 1 call'd for sows 
witling to confess fauh In the Saviour, and 3: per
sons arose! Among the rumber was the British 
Vice-Consul in the city, a most venerable old man, 
several well looking gentlemen, and a number of 
adies of fine atpearance.

On next morning at 8 A. .VI. w,e had four 
baptisms, which on request of Dr. Rodriguez, 
were made by Bro. O'Halloran. The peoide 
seemed so much Interested that the house was 
almost filled with pet.sons de.sirous to see the bap
tisms. I profiited of the opportunity and went on 
the platform to give a talk on the meaning and 
solemnity of the ordinance. After the fmri<i(, an
other person asked for admission, with which the 
number of converts rose to 33. Blest be the Lord'

I'he mission school was bright, and hps aboutjo 
girls In attMsdaa£««eKOL.c»plrs the other apartments

' * - - r esta.-t 4ri%irt th* uanr & 1\inin 0 h >*Mof the building separ,ited from the worshiping hall.”
Rev. J. R. O’Halloran; I write you this short 

letter to tell you that by Invitation of Dr.Rodriguez
I have been'present at tho ejul^lon of the new 
house of worship In Sagua la Grande, which took
pi.ice the 7th Inst. At 8 o’clock 1’. M. the house 
was filled, and many people were obliged t" retire 
for lack of room. The service commenced. Brolher 
Cova and myself preaching to more than 300 
people, jtiifl heard the message of our Saviour with 
dose attention. At the end of this service at 0'.0. 
Brother Cova called for souls to come to CJsrist, 
and 55 persons an.Sw«red the call. There were 
some very touching scenes, as the Brithisb Con.sul 
of this place, an aged man, crying while the 
service lasted and uniting hln-seU wilh Ihe church. 
U has been to me a truly happy day, becau.se I have 
been able to testify once more for my Lord. Thurr- 
day morning at 8 A'. M. we had a praver-meetlng 
and four persons w*re baptized. The Baptist 
Church in Sagua la Grande Is the only Protestant 
churcli in.this town.
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SALUTATION.

m

The Home Field readers will hrve 
learned of my connection with the Board, 
and ! therefore make no formal announce
ment. I extend this friendly greeting to 
the pastors and churches who compose the 
host of God’s people whom it shall be mine 
to serve. Mat.y kind letters have held out 
to me heart «and hand from almbst every 
section of our vast territory. These alt I 
grasp with the cordiality that Such gener- 
,osity deserves. As the beloved disciple 
once wrote, “Having many things to write 
unto you, 1 would not write with paper and 
ink, but i trust to come unto you and speak 
face to face that our joy may be full.” The 

^ responsibility of the great work of Home 
Missions is more than one can' bear except 
as he shall iMn on the strong arms of noble 
pastors and faithful members who them
selves are given to see God's purpose in the 
work.. it is a source of great joy to me to 
know that my life is to be associated with 
men and women who compose the member
ship of the Southern Baptist Convention. 
My prayer this morning, as I'address them 
in this new fetation for the first time, is the 
prayer of Paul for the Ephesian saints;— 
“that He would grant you according to the 
riches of His glory to be strengthened witii 
might by His Spwtt-TBdher-tBiainiipian; that 
Christ may dwell in your hearts by faithjthat 
ye, being rooted and grounded in love, may 
be able to comprehend with all saints what 
is tlw breadth and lengUt and depth and 
height, and to know the love of Christ 
which passeth knowledge, thit ye might be 
filled wittr ail the fullness of God."- 

Coming as I now do to take the position 
f ;o«upied by the noble Secretary, who laid 
i; down his pen and went home to Heaven on 

the 33nd of June, i cannot be expected to 
write in a cheerful strain, 1 do not hope to 
fill Dr. KerftwJ’s pjace. He Sitied. his own
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place, and completed the great work God 
had appointed him to do. While there is 
comfort in knowing that no one is required 
to do another’s work, there is also solemn 
reflection that each of us must do hisov<n 
work. That and that atone shall engage 
me,

1 crave the loving sympathy and co-ope
ration of ail God’s dear children throughout 
the bounds of our great Convention, if, 
at any time, you discover mistakes that 1 
have made, indulge me, and remember, 
“To err is human.” If, by kindly word, 
you can correct the fault or save me from a 
mistake, 1 think it will be kindly received 
ahd sincerely appreciated.

Blessings upon the noble pastors and 
churches whose work I am calletf to do in 
applying, as best as 1 may be able, their 
Christly benefactions.

In sincere affection.
F. c. McConnell.

Corresponding Seaefary.

ITALIAN MISSION.

There is no more difricult field, nor dis
couraging from a human standpoint, in con
nection with the work of the Home Mission 
Board than our work among the Italians in 
Baltimore. This work is faithfully prose
cuted amidst discouraging surroundings, by 
Rev. R. Galassi, our Italian Missionary. 
Bro. Galassi is practically ostracised, and 
ofttiraes persecuted by those of his own 
kindred. He continues to labor in faith in 
the midst af prejudice and superstition.

From a recent communication received 
from Bro.'Gaiassi, we reproduce the follow
ing disconnected paragraphs illustrative of 
the difficulties of the field;

Id my viiits I encounter the usual difficulty—re- 
fuul to receive Christian training. However, 
there are some who listen deapjL their Indifference.

The distribution of tracts end Gospel* Is smell, 
because some refuse the word, and the majority of 
the people are illiterate.

Many little discussions arise between the favora
ble and the contrary, especially those who are 
prisstrldden.

Hearing that the priest desired to make my ac- 
uuslnuoce, I sent word that I would gledly meet 
him In a friendly way, and with the help of tha 
Bible show him the true Apostolii religion, buthe 
refused to have any discussion.

The neighbors continue to tell the family with 
whom 1 live, that they ought to turn out . that 
Protestant lodger, aod taka In a Roman Catnolk.

A.faw weeks ago when my landlady’s daughter 
was very III, they begged me to pray for her re 

have hitberlo bean opposed

vReferring to aitendaece at the funeral of a child 
by request of the family.) However, their friends 
grumbled at my appearanc* among them. In my 
presence One wonian said “Why are there no 
candles burning to the Mother of St. Anna?” I 
took occasion to reason with her from the Script
ures, but she replied; “Just a* we have been 
Uught.su we remain.” The common response Is 
that no one should forsake the ikliglon of bis fore
fathers, whether it be true or lals*.

Os* ifttemgest young mao tells in* many of his 
doubts about th* word of God have been removed, 
and when sdme others that now trouble him shall 
have vanished, he wilt embrace the Christian re- 
Uglon, and bs’baptUed, btcauSa he knows the

truth. I pray the Lord to send His Holy Spirit to 
Illumine his mint perfectly, that he may yet 
glorify Ktf Holy name to the eternal good of bis 
Itrcilglous companions. *

These are some glimpses of the shadows 
and lights of the work of our consecrated 
brother, vvho, far from his native home, is 
Mekingto give the Gospel to his brethren 
in the flesh.

Pray for brother Galassi and the work in 
which he is engaged.

TtlE HOME BOARD AND FRONTIER MISSIONS.

W.nifttj lot Tltfl CItruUAft tDdiex.
From the original organlaatlon of ihs Home Mis

sion Board onward. Frontier Missions has been 
espicially prominent In its work. While yet Ih# 
Board was called the Domcstic'aod Indian Missions 
Board, thera was a wisely planned aod extensive 
work being carried forward In Arkansas, Texas and 
th* Indian Territory. H. T, Buckner was com
missioned In about 1845, and became tha apostle to 
the Creek Indians, under the authority and support 
of this Board. He labored for thirty-five years 
most successfully, and planted the cause of Christ 
firmly In the hearts of this great tribe.

R. J. Hogue, Willis Burns and J.S. Murrow 
were sent out later among the Choctaws and 
Cbickasaws. Willis Burns has long ago passed 
to hU reward. The vsnerable R. J. Hogue still 
lingers as a benediction among tha Cboctawa. 
After serving for many years In connertlon wlih 
the Rehoboth Association In Georgia and the Home 
Mission Board, J. S. Murrow severed his connec
tion with this Board, and Is now connected with 
th* Home Mission Society. He is located at 
Atoka, I.T.

A. J. Holt was commissioned by the Home Mis
sion Board In 1877 as a M'ssiooary to th* “Affil
iated Baoda’’ or lodiaos of the Plaine. He was th* 
first mlsslanaty of any denomination to reside 
among »he Wild Indians. Thus the Home Board 
ha* tbs honor of sending out the first missionary 
that ever was sent to th* Wild IndUos. This mis- 
Monary devoted himself to the acquirement of the 
Comanche language, the moet extensive language 
of the ptalns. He buildedthe first church hou« 
ever erected among th* wild Indians, and esUb- 
llahed the work through much suffering and petso- 
cuHon*. The story of his banishment and resio- 
ration are among the early annals of this Board.
f .i. through the efforts

of the Ulustrlous Jesse Mercer, sent three mlsslon- 
arles In the very Infancy of this great State. 
Hucklos, Tryon and Creath laid broad and deep 
the foun^tloos of a mighty Baptist empire In 
Texas. During every step of the progress of this 

. ofjt****. the Home Mission Board has 
strengthened and supported a vigorous frontier 
work in Texas. WThen the City of Houston was 
a village, aed .when the frame workof the

state woldd not Imvebeen co-operative wlth*the
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Consecrate yourselves today to the Lerd.— 
Exod. 32:29.

O Lord, I give myself to thee, 1 trust thee 
wholly. Thou art wiser than I, more loving to me 
then I myself- Deign to fulfill thy purposes In me 
whatever they be: woik In and through me. I am 

.born to serve thee, to be thine, to be thv Instru
ment- Let me be thy blind Instrument. I ask nnt 
to see; task not to know; I ask simply to be used. 
Amen.—JOHN HENRY Newman.
Few years, no wisdom, no renown.
Only ray life can I lay downi 
Only my heart, Lord, to thy throne 

1 bring, and pray
That, child of thine, I may go forth 
And spread glad tidings through the earth 
And teach s id hearts to know thy worth- 

Lord, here am I.

FOOD FOR THOUQHT FROM THE BCU.MEMCAL 
CONFERENCE.

E-X-PRE-SIDENT HARRISON: “Christ Is the 
heart, and His gospel of love and ministry In all 
the activities of life Is the only curs for social 
difficulties.

DR. JUDSON SMITH: “Lands of dense popula
tion—China, Africa—are moving out of seclusion 
Into the open currents of the life of the times. The 
Christian powers possess leadership in the affairs 
cf the world. We behold a divine preparation as 
plain as that which made ready for the coming of 
the Lord, of a missionary movement that touches 
the wide, wide world.”

DR. A. H. STRONG: "How long has It taken us 
to realize that the command “Go" Is addressed to 
all Christians, and that Christ’s purpose Is to 
make every convert a missionary I How long has 
It taken us to realize that every endowment of 
talent, of Influence, of wealth, is only Christ’s 
means of helping us to “go.” and so to co-operate 
in the world’s redemption.”

REV. J. HUDSON TaYI-OR: “Soul-saving work 
can not be cartird on without suffering. If we can 
Imagine that without suffering we can bring about 
the extension of Christ’s kingdom into all the 
world, It Is a vain Imagination. It can not be 
done.” '

DR. A. T. PIERSON: “The work of missions is 
pre-eminently God’s enterprise, having on It, the 
seal of His authority. He calls it His own "visit
ing of the nations to take out of them a people 
for His name.” Thus, the whole course of mis
sions becomes God's march through the ages. But 
one thing more Is needful~to recognize the Invisi
ble Captain of the Loro’s hosts as on the field, to 
hear His clarion call summoning us to the front, to 
echo His word of command, and move forward as 
one united host in one overwhelming charge." '

REV. W. F. OLDHA.vt: “If there is to be any 
lofty feeling of haughty superiority, any idea of 
comparative worthlessness In theracr, our messago 
is without power, and rarely affects anything. The 
message sounds In all our ears to be individually 
realized: ’Tarry ye until ye be endued with power 
from on high.' ”

MRS. Isabella BiRDBISHCP: “Of the Christ- 
less population of the world, over five hundred 
mltilons art women. It is Impossible, to raise the 
men of the East unless the women are raised.

. May God give us sympathetic instincts by which 
alone we may realize their contrasting lives.”

Miss Isabelle Thoburn: "The power of ed- 
ucetcd womanhood Is simply the power tf skilled 
service. We are not In the world to be ministered 
unto, but to minister. Through service, woman
hood has been raised to the high place It bolds In 
all Christendom.

Rev. W. F. M'DOwELL: "For every wealthy 
man and every man getting wealth, there Is one 
sentence with Us living definition,‘For ye know 
the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that, though 
he was rich, yet for your sakes, he became *poor, 
that ye through His poverty might be rich.’ ”

JOHN R. MOTT: "It Is our obligation to evaa- 
gellze the world In this generation. It Is our duty 
because all men need Christ. If only onefourth 
of the Protestants of Europe-and: America gave 
but one cent a day toward the evaegelizallon of the 
world. It would yield a fund of over $icoa,rbe;oe(T 
as contrasted with the fig,000,000 given last 
year.”

DR. G. E. POST: “Medical missions break the 
power and destroy the prestige of the mrdlclne 
men and witch doctors. When the heathen has 
once grasped the idea that the witch doctors are 
frauds, he disbelieves in the demons which they 
invoke.

DR. W. C. DOANE: “The great outlook of the 
future is the outlook of opportunity. There are no 
doors closed now, except by our owTi wilful hands. 
But If God writes ‘opportunity’ on one side of 
these doors, he writes ’responsibility’ on the other 
side.”

OBJECTIONS TO MISSIONS ANSWERED.

Every objection to modern, missions Is answered 
by the Holy Ghost himself: f 1) “There were many 
unconverted ones” at Antioch, as there are now In 
Christian lands. And thers always will be till we 
obey God and preach the Gospel to every creature. 
(2) “All the men and means arc needed at home. 
But the missionary spirit brings more men and 
means to the home-work than If none went as 
missionaries. (31‘'What a waste of men!” But 
the Holy Spirit seiectrd the best men in the ancient 
church for this foreign work, u) “The heathen 
are well enough tff without the Gospel.” Why, 
then, did the Holy Spirit .send Paul to them.’ The're- 
fore, the same obligation rests on us as on th:» 
ancient church, to send fhe Gospel to the heathen. 
—/•zfosAzr j

JESUS CURES.

A Japanese convert said: “.My hair Is biack, my 
eyes are black but my heart has been made white 
by the blood of Jesus. I went to Shinto at:d cried 
'Save my poor sin sick soul,’ but no help come. 1 
went to Confucius and read his words, but my sin- 
sick not cured. I went to Buddha and waited long, 
but he did not help. I went te- Jeeti*!—He cure

«• ■ AN INDE.X OP SUCCESS.

A striking indication of the marvelous progre.ss 
of Christian missions' Is seen In the transfer of 
emphasis from the early years of this century. 
The annual report of the - Church Missionary 
Society called attention to the fact that an early 
repoit congratulated the Society on the fact that 
the werk abroad was growing so much that the 
committee had been able to spend the entire income 
of the Society! a thing which had been imsossibte 
before. The same inti resting situation occurs In 
the early history of the American Baptist Mis
sionary Union. In 1855 the Income was so largely 
In excess of the cpportunlties for use on the tliids 
then occupied, that at the annual meeting In Rich
mond, the Board was instructed "to establish new

missions in-every unoccupied place where there 
may be a reasooable prospect of success, and to 
employ In some part of the great field every prep- 
yrly qual (led missionary whose services the Board 
may be able to obtain.” In those days the prayer 
of God’s people was for the opening of new and 
wider fitlds for missionary effort. God answered. 
Then the prayer was for laborers to go forth Into, 
the open fields. God has answered in the thrilling 
uprising -of the Christian youth of the world In 
the student’s volunteer movement. The eraphas Is 
now rests upon the churches of Christian lands to 
make their offerings tor world-wide mlssloos 
adtciuite to the answers God has given to their 
prayers.—TAe BeptUt Mutitmar^ Magazint,

NEED FOR MEDICAL MISSIONARIES.......
Mrs. Isabella Bird Bishop says: “I think It is 

not fully recognized that every system of aediclne 
prevailing lo the East Is connected with sorcery, 
demonolaUy and witchcraft, not to speak of brutal 
and torturing treatment, and the thousands of livts 
annually Imperiled and lost. There Is a close con
nection between medicine and extraordlnaiy super
stition and wickedness: and the sorcerer is sum
moned on almost ail occasions, or the wizard, or 
some prophetess, who professes openly to ba in 
league with spirits of the world. Sickness is sup
posed to be the work of demons, and the sorcerir 
Is called in with his wand. And in comparatively 
enlightened Japan they believe the power if hral- 
Ing is connected with a divinity, and thus there Is 
no worship more constant and continual, and no 
power possibly more believed In, in Japan, than 
that of BInzuru, the god of medicine.’’—Afmionory 
Itniew of l/ie Vorld.

A CHILD'S WISH.

A beautiful little story was told not long ago by 
a young misslimary who Is just Iravlng this coun
try, as to how ho was Influenced to become a mis
sionary.

Whin a child he used coastanity to walk through 
a certain churchyard; and one of the gravestones 
which he passed dose by, erected to the meroor? 
of a little boy eight years of .ige, bore the follow
ing strange Inscription:

“Mother, when 1 grow to be a man I should like 
to be a missionaiy. But If I should die when I am 
still a lltlle boy, will you put it on my tomb, so 
that some one passing by may read It, and go 
instead of mef"

Through reading this Inscription so. often there 
grew up In his mind this thought: "I must go lo 
place of that little boy." And so he has been 
trained for the work, and will soon commence It. 
It was only a little boy's wish that It.fiiienctd him 
and led him to become a missionary. .Now if a 
child can do so much, what may not a word and 
deeddtf Was not this a good way to bring the' 
gospel to the poor heathenf—

THE OROWTH OP MISSIONARY LITEHATURB.

The mls5lon.sry literature of the ryth Century 
grew to remarkable propotiloiwjawd evtty yecr cf 
the last decade has Ivoughl us rich addlliotal con
tributions on the subject. When Christ gave his 
last command there wa.s not one Christian book- 
even tbe first Gospel narrative was not yet written. 
Thechuicnfor nearly a century had no literature, 
and had-..-tavwait fifteen centuries for a printing 
press; and for three centuries mote let any mis
sionary literature outside of the Acts of-the 
Apostles. Seme who are vet living can remember 
when the “Evangelical .Magazine” prom sed its 
readers h page a month of missionary intettfgencc 
“as soon as enough m.itter could be found to fill a 
page.”

To-day missionaiy hymns .are In our hymn 
books, missionary magazines and reviews throng 
our malts, and about one-seventh cf our religious 
publications deal either directly or mdiri cl jy with 
missions; and even our secular dallies devote 
columns and pages to the subject---^ Foreign Mitnor-s 
Afirr'a Xfcttlkri/.
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Great North and South Line.
Tbi-ougb trains, sloepors, anti best accommodations 

including'excellent I’ullman Service from the 
South to Oincuinati, and the North incon- 

Uoo with iho Queen and Cresent Koute

3ESa.s-t«
-~Quickest, Best and Most Direct Line to

CINCINNATI, ST. I.OTJIS. KANSAS CITY. 
XOlSsVltXE, CHATTANOOGA, MEMPHIS,

MACON, JACKSONVILLE,
And all Plorida Points,

The Route of the Cclcbratctt

Double Daily Through Trains
All Agents Southern Railway sell through tiokeU 

in connection with ilie Q. & C. route.
e. L. Mitchell, W. 6. Rinearson,

Oimion Pa«»Ttfi«r ARcnt,
CHAl-TANOtK.A, TENN.

GeneraJ Padiengcr Agent
Cjncinnati, Ohio.

Receipts of the Home Mission Board,
Prom August 15th to September 15th, 1901.

AbAUAUA: Cash. J. 8.?.. JtaBrauth.. ft ; Eoske B. Ou fot jAckwoeillc. 8. <K .
Total tSa so- ft^viously reported ea»h fsSS.to. lo»l »wc« May. cash

C»*h. Birmiash**
•t. Tot»«M»e*Ma'casii Tot»> *

CT oy V-------

n f>7. Total Ijt.®;, Preriooely rejKjrtiMl

WHiCT'uk* COtUMBUV Cs*U,*^a^V B-Ch-alio,
P?ev^wtrtlyr«p«tea,caih, Si.t jft. Total wnce May. cwh-Ijj yd. 

rtORtOA: PreviooslyreponeU. cash.$<7587 « , . ,
GE0RGX.\; CavH, Harnw^ty H-ch^ SoAk S. V. Jaatesou. Cor, S« . Ja^ 

tta-, 8. ch- as follows; w. 11. Upvh Useaa. ^
jaatesoB. t-or, am . lor

ri*-. w-w.-, •».««««•.. -.-...w.-------, ^seaa. lay; tst B.ch-, Macon, ftog.sc
B.eh..Roae.$93 ss;Ct«iih<itch,l»S; Total, Pievwisly repotted, s ist

INDIAN'TKRRlTORVi Cash. Choctaw A Chickasaw W. H. M. S.. Al«^, fi.sS: 
Comanche B. ch.Si.jo, Totals previoasiy repMtod, cash. ft. Total stti<«

KKST&WV: I. G. 80*, Cor. S«..fcS(.S»; Sr t!>, of Mr.,
S.I.I. J. S«u!.. »j.ooo: J. O. Ho». Cot. -Soo . «ImSos?. Total, 16,40* *»• 

.;»ah, $6.7$3-»o>
Pnr-

I,..,:
. V. R*ne. 

eta, T<>tal.- 
r,l-9S- , 
l^eviotuly re-

vi®o/lyrtportetJ.cash.S34y-op. lotat stace aia 
TOUtSlANAi Pteriousle reported, cash, Ityi yS.

St£8.et. PrerloosljTclwrted.cafth. lsos 9> Tm '------
iltSfitOCRI; Cash. E. K, ftawyer, Ijjt.j

tiorted, cash, Jyja 44s *‘o»l «*■« May. cash, ft 
NORTH CAROUN At Pf^nriotialy retuftted. cash.. —. . . ..
OKI.AMOUA: C-»sU- {^Ua Rirar Asso.. Ss.36. Tout, la-jS, Previouily Tcp«>ri:ed,

SOUTH cifel.lNA:**SaJ!*f'hS^^ , Spaft*«fe«ri[ Aswu le.to: Bai*sW( 
efc- RiOjte As«„|!o; PVptar A|^«. ch-li.ssr New Pis«»h eh^ St.so; ti^ t
fc.ya;trma4.9rneh.,S<;B«t»«ih»r8eh,.|t;DraTCP«kB. ch.. $4,83; Mailt^kck

u. B.ek.

{jikeiHwamp as«-„jb.4‘’;
. t.vc«nu:

73; Eneodshipeh. t, St «i; Pedee Us««i,
Watumetw c1i„ Sr-nr>: Drcca St- S^iaxiauVur,
0.73; Eneodshipeh. Ni 
gnon, Wac«HBaw. |i

Bethel ch , S-R, A»v-» ........ -............. ... . -- - . - ,, --
Asso .tt.ry Suraler «. ch . ltuAti R.d<e Asto., It* 07; Katnrtew, fi,*;: New Ho^. 
lx; S,.S., Is-v*: Umty, |s_ti; Tfr«ish Shoals. S4; Beaw Creek H-th.,
• “ rB.ck,S^8ei. TwtaJ. tibsTJ- «»•*>« Tot^

ci..:..,!!
rt., Welch Neck Asy».-I* w JBetheUh.. Rjds;e

. S., tV>.73; Eneod*hip<h. Nv. », Se«4; Pedt- ........
PedM Ue^, Wac4<HB»w. It; AhU*flle A*m..$J4«: Sumrnenrtne Hap 

•----- --- . ,*5.^: Euon ch . Welch Neck Ast*#.-I* *5: Bethel-

esfcib S«ot
TESK?ShF«; C«b?RiBed«5 e.H„l4.Kfr W.M. U„ dHlsrisahwiK di.,Si; Ceati*. 
' Asso-. w. M. W<wdcocJt, Tre**., Itj© aa. Total. fijS-IS' P«v«<waly repoifedl

TEX*^ *Sih* Cor. S«t.. Ijoj05;C«h»l Aa*o .
Beibe*dirh . Wo.>4l*wn. tj-M- Total. l‘f«elct»*ly retorted, casli.

Total swtee May,Sr^6v. Total sHOceMay, cash, |iJl65.t.\. _ _ , .
VlRCwAt Cash. 8. A-iacob*,Twa*„ Si.fOA Total.I*,***. Prevtousty ryperisd, 

eash- lA.S- TffUl sinas May. cash. |».S»5. .
Mi^^EU.ANROUS: Prerwsly rrt»brt«d. «»»h. ISj M.

. - _ praVroualy rtprjwd. cash.

Cai
Tout «mw May. < 

US: Prerwsl 
AOURROATK; Cash. 

y»5 . tash*. l*^-.7?»6iv
♦y*547.n. T«al since

HAWKES ^ THE
OPTICIAN

Grinds Prsscriptisn l,«ns«Sw , 
'Material aad 

T^orkmacsbip Perfect. 
?ms K£AS0MBU.

IS70
t03 PtACHTNEC *T., ATLANTA. GA,

It »m cost you 50 tears Mtra Id ride Ml day i« A Cotton Bell Parlor Car {aj «*tu for 
• hair dayd Seated io a tarje te«<»vfoc arm diair w»«h ylenty f*f spAW arotfad yott, ywa 
e»»«7»ya*««hfreed»atkl«aMa*ywupl<»*e. Uy«t areasewker ywiwiJI etiiwy 

’ sheUiiie sflocit^mamwMitlwana-JrMraaadiwu^. The ladies wlS delight iath* 
• ‘ »pl«*4id ladsaa" {«ws«iB# -oe* ««h tt* fc>wn«* and ipeitnit a» chaw*. a«4 itr roomy

4r«m( r«w adjoimo*. Y<m «aa have fOCf Wa m :}us car »* any hour yen want 
Uiaea; order most auythiftE yutt warn; fo»» a |&mrhou*e strak «f a apriag chiekea dowe 

MS " »a*»ndwKjt, .laUas foeg as yoti pfoaaa taearit. a«J yea wdl eaJy hare w yay for wUl 
it'L'.-V. ■■.■,■• ya« order. ' . • «

: ■ ■.■•1TmCW*oaB«i*kdied*»cJlia*teTw; ltstMi»sr«».ihto«Eh?roiBCM« 
1^'’' Mtd'Memylua to Texas widwui lihaefw. Direct «SH»«etw»* a« made ai Its

)w«dMAlat ail <4Tt*^ l*4la« Tnyllary. OWahfuaa aad Uw Par West.
■ Wr»t**i>di«Ha*wh*ntyw*«r»cote»a»d-wl»«iyoi»"wa5.kave «d.>a w»fl

1^ya«wloWyM» tkh*tw^t»st..whki*trM«i» ss*e»o»ak«A«»^^ time #»d 
'• ■ eonnectioaa. and *iU aewd yo*i a» satereating fittie bo«V3et, **K Trip UtTatM*.'*.

«. W.URSAime. Ml PUI; Md Tkt A|L.
»f.touis;«w. •

mo H. IPfiES. Ol«t Pita Asi„
M«M »ad Maditoa fU<. MEMf ms. Twm,*

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY
--------------- TO THE—

“Washington and Southwestern Vestibuled Limited” 
and ‘‘United States Fast Mail.”

Superb trains composed of Dininj; Cara, rnilmsn BoUcc Sleeping Cara and Elegant Gaa
Lighted Vesliboled Coaches will-High Back Scats, 

to WASHINGTON and the EAST.

ago-i3.tla.eyi3.
TW Ihlrtwl ut Bat Boti H WMHISOTas, BAITIMORE. PMIUOEtPHlA aid HEW YORK

Atlanta & West Point Raliway Co.
■A.3srr>-

The Western Rw*y of Ala.
THE SHORTBST LINE BETWEEN ATLANTA AND NEW ORLEANS-r-arasKOr

l^Siu.... ,hjch ur.erpo.0. cW a«d di.«, coo»«uo». ... B..d. t«
All Texas. Mexico and California Points.

le AdditiM (o tbit Excclleat Throaib Trail Scryfea
These nOrtmde o8«r »«« fovorahle acewnmodatfoo* »ad imlocemcnu to ibetrpainws sod resiJeats alooff 

Uiemtiak- Any oa« coo*e«plstioi; a change of home ceofiodno Ux.«uon more atuactave o«r more 
tMidudvff prfk«>wirliy than >B to be found oa the line of these roads.

THE HEART OF THE SOUTH*'
Abe»uaroimu»n,Kil«Kik.mnc<l.l.il«<l iaforaackn. M to ih. mdu.Ki« «C<1 .Hractioii, atoag iheM 

liora. can be bad wpoo apulication to lb. tfnd.ru.n.d. who will uke pt«»utn to goto, ait tUetred m*
fomsuoft.

B.r. WYl.Y. Jr.. .
Ge«, Pass. & T»cket Agent,

ATt-A»TA, Ca,

R.B.UrrZ. CHAS. A.WlOtKRSHAM.
Traffic Mansgw-, Pres. A Cen. Manager.

MovTcoMsny. Aua, Atlanta, Ga.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY
“The Rhine, the Alps and
the Battlefield Line.” > .»»■

Grand Mountain, River and Canon Scenery.
For XUnitr«t«d AMeiipUv* I

G So RYAN, Aut Qei*l Put. A^at.
CWCWSATI.O.

»tt«rmddr«M
ti W. PULLER. Qei*i Pui, Atti 

, WA.HHt.i(6T0.Y.D. C.

Vestibuled trains with through Pullman Sleepers 
eleftric lighted, steam heated and strictly modern,

4^ • • HTWtWI • •
ST. LOIHS-CHICAGO, g| gj
CINCiNNATI-LOTnSVILLE,

»nd Virginia Hot SprisKS,
WASHINGTON-BALTIMOHE, 

^ ^ PHILADBLPHIA-NEW YORK.
All meals served in Dining Cars. > u* j*

a
■ ‘c

“FLORJOA ASD ATI-.4XTA FAST 5IAII,,”
MY Tin:

SEA.BOA.KI> AIK lAIVK KAIEWAY"Cottoa'Berewle to
• The ‘-Florida and Atlanta fact another of the .Seaboard Air Lines Kailwajts

spUrndWlsi equipped trains, lca.es New Vork daily ab tatio A. .M., ijrd Street Station 
ftnnsylvaBia Railraad, with Pullman Drayriog Koom Sleeping Car aiul Bay Coache, 
to Raleigb, Souihcrn Fines, Columbia. .Savanbah, Jacktoftvilic, arliere counectioBs are 

. .... . «. . ti Conncctioirs are also made at.made for St. Augustine, Tampa and all Florida points.
Hamlet, North Carolina, with Pullniau Hrawing Romn Sl«piog Car_to Atlanta^ Ga,_ , iw V."-,

with ConnetlioB, at Atlanta, for New Orleans anii Mcaico, and Teaas and Padiio 
Coast Poinle This train connects at Washington wi'h train leaving Boston 7 too P. M. 
Leaves PhiUdctph'ia 3:50.V, ,M.. Baltimore S;j2 A. 5L, Washington S:35 A- h'-< Rich- 
raoB.I taut P. M., arriving Southern Piacs6;S7 P. M.. Columbia it:» P. M,, Savannah 
a'50 A, Mi, jaclbonville 7;30 A. M., St. Augustine It :to .A. M.. Tampa S CW P. M, 
Through Pullman Drawing Room Sleeper New York to jacksonville. Through Vesrt- 
baled Passenger Coaches and perfect service. . ..

For informatioti call on or write to all Penniylvants Railroad office,< or Scabbard 
Air Litre Railway representotives at toiS Washiugioa Siteel. Boston Mass,; tao6 and *71 
Broadway, Net* York: 30 South Third Street. Philadelphia; 20; East Gwinan street, 
Baltimore; 14.34 New Vatk Ave., Wa^iingion, or to R. E, iU Buacb; Setwral Pri 
Agent, .Pbrcintoatii'CVa.:

, Ernengcr

I;


